Introduction

W
ith an average reduction of 42% in road deaths in the last decades, most industrialized countries have made great progress in road safety by effectively preventing crashes, reducing injury severity, and by advancing rescue services and trauma care. 1 Still, a focus on road deaths alone may fail to identify high risk groups by obscuring the wider impact of road crashes, in terms of injuries and disabilities for different age groups. This may especially be the case for young adolescents. Because of their physical resilience they may survive injuries, which in older age would be fatal, but which for them may result in life-long disabilities. To our knowledge no study so far has considered the impact of road crashes for different age groups. Therefore, we compared age groups in the Netherlands on road fatalities, injuries and health burden with a focus on 12-to 17-year olds; the young adolescents.
In the Netherlands, age 18 is the legal licensing age for passenger cars and age 16 for light moped and mopeds. Young adolescents are thus too young to drive a car and are therefore not yet exposed to the exceptional high risk of driving cars while inexperienced. However, they may use mopeds instead, also vehicles with a high injury risk, but with far lower legal riding speed (<45 km/h). Despite of licensing relatively late compared with countries such as the USA, Canada and Australia, also in the Netherlands road crashes remain the prime cause of death among young adolescents. The majority is killed as riders of bicycles (39%) and mopeds (30%), and only 19% is killed as (car)passengers. Because of being slightly underrepresented among road fatalities (6%) in relation to their population share (7%), the high adolescent mortality due to crashes goes more or less unnoticed.
3,4 Subsequently, young adolescents have not received a similar level of attention in research and prevention as groups overrepresented in road fatalities, such as 18-to 24-year olds.
2,5 This, however, may be an oversight. Because of the immaturity of their brain, resulting in low impulse control, novelty seeking and sensitivity to peer pressure, 6,7 their inexperience with complex often unfamiliar traffic situations and use of high risk modes of transport such as bicycles and mopeds, 4 they may be exposed to higher levels of road risk than any other age group. To compare age groups with a focus on young adolescents, this study used existing data bases for the Netherlands on injuries, fatalities, and travel for the period 2004-09. Only for this period, police and hospital records provide sufficient information on injuries, whereas in later years data on injuries become unreliable because of underreporting and incomplete records.
Methods
In line with international definitions, 'a road crash' was defined as '. . . an event on a public road that results in damage to objects or injury to persons and involves at least one moving vehicle', and 'a road fatality' as '. . . a person who died within 30 days from injuries sustained in a road crash'. 8, 9 The number of road deaths was derived from the Dutch Road Deaths Statistics (source Statistics Netherlands CBS), the Death Cause Statistics, and Court files, resulting in a near 100% registration rate.
A 'serious road injury' was defined as a road user being involved in a road crash and admitted to hospital, with an injury severity of 2 or more on the Maximum Abbreviated Injury Score (MAIS), not dying within 30 days. 10 Due to a low registration rate in the police records, the number of serious injuries could only be based on estimation, combining police data (BRON national road crash registration, Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment) and hospital data (HDR, source Dutch Hospital Data) using a procedure developed by Reurings and Stipdonk. 11 This procedure estimates all serious road injuries included in the Hospital Discharge Register (HDR), but not registered correctly as road traffic casualties. The total number of serious road injuries is the sum of serious road injures: (i) registered in both BRON and HDR (30%), (ii) registered in HDR but not in BRON (56%) and (iii) not registered in BRON and estimated as registered incorrectly in HDR as non-road traffic casualties (14%).
Information 'on travel' was derived from the annual Dutch National Travel Survey (source IenM-MON) among a stratified sample of Dutch households, which estimates the distance travelled by the total Dutch population, by mode, age, gender et cetera. Mobility as pedestrian or passenger is included.
'The health burden of road casualties' was quantified in terms of disability adjusted life years (DALYs). DALY is the sum of two components: years of life lost (YLL) due to premature death and years lived with disabilities (YLDs) due to non-fatal injuries. This article is limited to health burden of deaths (YLL) and to YLD of serious road injuries (MAIS 2+), not including minor road injuries. The health burden of YLL was calculated by multiplying the number of deaths in each age group with life expectancies, expressed in years for that age group. The health burden of YLD, was calculated using the standardized INTEGRIS method (Integrating of European Injury Statistics), which combines injury incidence data with information about the impact of acute and lifelong disability. 12 Following the hierarchical scheme proposed by Polinder et al., 13 all reported injuries in the HDR and classified according to ICD9-cm were first translated into a EUROCOST injury group, followed by an estimation of the proportion of injury cases with lifelong consequences and associated injury-specific disability weights of acute (first year) and lifelong consequences, using INTEGRIS, 12 and finally adjusted for the durations of lifelong disability based on the National Statistics on age-and gender-specific life expectancies. For previous studies applying this method see. [14] [15] [16] Note that disability weights and proportions of lifelong consequences were based on a cohort study that included only hospital admitted casualties of 15 years and older. 17 
Results
Injuries and fatalities by distance travelled
To control for differences between age groups in the amount of travel as a potential confounding factor, we calculated road risk as the number of fatalities and injuries per distance travelled. All transport modes are combined in this figure, so the total number of casualties is divided by the total distance travelled using all transport modes (including walking).
As shown in figure 1, fatality road risk starts rising from age 10 onwards, levels of between age 17 and 24, drops between age 24 and 59, only to start rising again around age 60. Fatality risk of young adolescents (5.3) is almost double that of 25-to 59-year olds (2.9). However, what stands out most is the high injury risk of young adolescents. Whereas in all age groups injury risk exceeds fatality risk, the magnitude of this excess is much greater for young adolescents (factor 42) than for other age groups. For instance for the 25-to 59-year olds this factor is 21.
The health burden of injuries and deaths
To take the long-term consequences of injuries into account, table 1 presents the YLD and YLL for different age groups and figure 2 presents YLD and YLL per distance travelled by age group. Table 1 shows that, although 12-to 17-year olds only account for 6% of all road fatalities and 12% of all serious injuries, they account respectively for 12% of all YLL and 19% of all YLD. When YLL and YLDs are pooled, it can be calculated that 12-to 17-year olds are responsible for 15% of the health burden of fatalities and serious injuries. The group of 15-to 17-year olds carries the highest health burden of all younger than 75 years of age, which is even twice as high as that of the well-documented high risk group of 18-to 24-year olds.
Further, figure 2 shows that for most age groups 'injuries' (YLD) and not fatalities (YLL) have the largest contribution to DALY. But again, this contribution of YLD is greatest for road users under the age of 17.
Discussion
To assess the implications of the common practice of identifying high risk groups solely on numbers of road fatalities, with a focus on young adolescents the present study explored the added value of two criteria: (i) the number of seriously injured and (ii) the health burden of fatal and non-fatal serious injuries. The results confirmed that compared with all other age groups, with 75+ road users as sole exception, young adolescents have the highest injury rate per distance travelled. For every youngster killed in traffic, another 42 are seriously injured. In contrast to the health burden of fatal road injuries, which is only a little higher among young adolescents than their population share, the health burden of road injuries per distance travelled is the highest of all age groups. Only road users of 75 years and older carry a burden that is higher.
Implications
These findings confirm that the identification of high risk groups based solely on road fatalities may 'overlook' groups being at risk. Using additional criteria as explored in this article will provide a more detailed input for focus and content of prevention strategies. It is beyond the scope of this paper to identify the underlying causes, but these are presumably related to their use of high risk transport modes such as bicycles and mopeds. Other age groups primarily travel by car whereas the younger age group uses bicycles for about 30% of all their travel. 4 Whereas fatal accidents receive a lot of attention and are often studied in detail, crashes solely resulting in injuries are scarcely documented and studied. As a consequence, little information is available on the crash causation factors. 18 A deeper understanding of these factors is essential for the development of effective prevention strategies.
The high health burden of injuries in the study group has also implications for the debate on the health benefits of cycling versus the safety costs of active transport. Several such studies have solely focussed on fatalities showing that the positive health effects exceed the negative effect of road crashes. [19] [20] [21] So far, only Woodcock's study 22 has modelled the impact of injuries. Its results were in line with studies on mortality, showing that also for injuries the health benefits of cycling exceed cycle morbidity. However, the greatest health benefits are for the oldest age groups. The net effect becomes progressively smaller in younger age groups, with a potential for a negative net effect in the youngest groups. Also our study highlights the high burden of health in young adolescents in comparison to that of all other age groups under 75. The study further supports the need for crash and injury prevention which may be beneficial also for this age group, such as external bicycle airbags, automatic emergency braking, Intelligent Speed Adaptation for cars, the much debated use of bicycle helmets and effective policies to reduce high risk behaviours such as alcohol use and distraction by smart phones. 23 
Study limitations
In interpreting these findings, a few study limitations need to be taken into account. General limitations of the application of the INTEGRIS method to road injuries are discussed in 16 and concern disability weights being based on all causes of injuries, rather than road crashes, do exclude psychological trauma, and finally do not account for shorter life expectancies because of these disabilities. A more specific limitation relevant for this study is that the disability weights used in this study were based on casualties of 15 years and older, excluding the younger age groups. 17 This may be inaccurate, as in real life, disability weights of children might differ from that of other age groups. However, the most severe limitation the fact that the available disability weights and proportions of lifelong disability were not stratified by age, whereas these may differ by age group, for instance because of a high physical resilience in younger age groups or a high vulnerability in older age groups. Therefore, for the benefit and accuracy of future studies, disability weights and proportions of lifelong disability should be stratified by age and data should be supplemented with disability weights and proportions for youngsters under 15 years of age.
To conclude, this study demonstrates how the impact of fatalities, injuries, and health burden varies over age groups. In that context, it identified 12-to 17-year olds as a high risk group, not because of an overrepresentation in fatalities, but in serious injuries. This, and the great impact of road injuries in all age groups, calls for a deeper understanding of contributing factors to injury-only crashes and for effective prevention strategies. Improving the registration rate and quality of injury-only road crashes is a first step towards that goal.
Key points
Young adolescents have the highest injury risk of all age groups and carry the highest health burden. 
